
L)epartment of Political Science

Nonoi College- Nagaon, (Assam)

Report on Observation of Human Rights Day and Freslrmen Social on l0rr'

December, 2021

'Ihe depafiment of Political Science organized lnternatioral Human Rights Da)-

and a Freshmcn Social Programme on 10th l)ecember. 2021. 'l-he rneeting o1'

observation of I lumrur Rights Da), is Chaired by Rita Sannah r,/c Principal
Nonoi College. Along with l2 l:acult-v members lrom other Depa(ment, nrore

than 185 students lvere presenl in the Meeting. 'lhe purpose of the nreeting is

explained by Assistanl Prol'cssor Irfanul Islam. As a rcsourcc pcrson, Abdus
Salam, Assistant Proltssor, Dcpaflment ol Politicat Science lbcuscd on thc
motto of the 73'd Hunran Rights Day. He also explains the importance of
I{uman Rights Commission in its fights against racism and incqualities. Thc
students also delivered their speech on the signilicance of tlre day. lhe meeting
cnded rvith the speech of the Chairperson.

A Frcshmen Social Programme is also organized after the end of Human Rights
Dav celebration on the same da-v. Thc rnecting is chaired b1, IloD Sultana Sofia
.lahan. Along with all Faculty members a total nos. of 32 students \vere present
in the mecting. A wclcomc address to new comers is also delivered by Md
Abdus Salam. A senk)r students read out the address of welcorne and received
the new comers cordially. 'lhe students in their spccch thanked the f'aculty o1'

Political Soience fbr organizing the meeting. 1'hey expressed their gratitude to
the dcpartment. They also hoped blessings fronr the teaches for rheir fun[e lit-e.

ln her speech, the Chairperson wished all students bright lirture and excellent
carrcr in lirture lif'e. l-he meeting ended rl,ith the speech olChairperson.
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